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STATEMENT BY GLENN GIETZEN REGARDING HIS INTERVIEW WITH
JEFPERY ALLEN SLOAT, DOB 02/17/55.

Oi. Thrusday, February 23, 1978, at 1330hrs. I interviewed
Jef fery Allen Sloat, DOB09/17/55, social secur ity No. 575-76-2868,
from
Apt. 2.

Sth Ft. Sqad., Mingt AFB, home address 909 Soo Street

Jef fery Sloat informed me that on September 15, 1977, the
deceased John C. Carr, had moved into the apartment with
Mr. sloat and lived with him for approximately five months.
They had known each other since July, 1975, when they met at a
party. Sloat was useing him as a contact to buy his drugs.

Jeffery told me that John Carr used commercial marijuana from
moderately to heavily: and he sold to quite a number of people
in the Minot area.
According to Jef fery Sloat the last time he saw John Carr alive
was on January 27, 1978, when John departed 909 Suo SLreet in
a blue 1971 Mercury leaving for New York.

Jeffery told me that he was under the impression that John was
going to stay in New York until August
complete his schooling.

and then come back to
It was quite a surprise to Jeffery

that he had returned back to North Dakota on the l4th.

Jeffery stated that during the time they lived together John
had left in the sumer of "77" for three weeks, at that time
he stayed in New York.
was gone between 2% - 3 weeks, presumably
He stated to me that John Carr talked alot of Berkowitz , alot
of Son of Sam and tal kęd alot about his dog Berkowitz had shot.
Whenasked for particular đutails Jeffery informed me that it
was mostly just small talk until after the dog was shot, then
John expressed fear for his family.
8aying that his family received a threatening phone call shortly
after the dog was shot.

He also left in December of "77" and
leavinq for New York.

Jeffery remembered John

Jef fery was instrumental in committing John in a mental institu-
tion: and when questioned why he had done that, he stated, "all
the time he 1ived with me he acted very crazy".
particulars, he stated John would run around beating on the wa l ls,

breaking qlass, and screaming something that was incoherent.
Johr. conversed quite often with Abraham Lincoln through a picture,
carrying on lengthy conversations with the past president.
wOLld Write all over the walls the letters "XXO and XOX".
was some kind of symbols John had.
only 32 days in a month so to hell".
violence, but he never really hurt anybody.
that John Carr was an an imal lover and he always qot along qood

When asked for

He
This

He would also write "there's
Several times he showed

Jef fery also stated
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with his pets and 1t botherad h im quite a blt when his duy had
beun shot by Berkow itz.
Jef fery told me that John had made numerous phone calls to
New York on Jeffery's phone; and he has somewhere tho phone
bill. He is qoing to diy it up and bring it into me.
At approx imatol y 1500hrs. the intorview ondod.

GIennGİetzen,Deputy
Investigator
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